Preparation for my Current Events Response

Resource Required:
- [ ] Proper citation for news article (follow the proper citation format below)
- [ ] Link to news article
- [ ] Link to your classmate’s blog
- [ ] Links to difficult terms
- [ ] Picture of event (must include URL as source information)
- [ ] Map of location (must include URL as source information)

Proper Citation Format:
Author (last name first). "Title of the Article." Website Title, Edition. Date published. <website address> (date you looked at the site).

Information needed for citation:
Author: _________________________________________________________.
Title of Article: “___________________________________________________”
Website Title: ____________________________________________________.
Date published: __________________________________________________.
Website address: <_______________________________________________>
Date you looked at the site: (_______________________________________).

1. Option 1: What new information has emerged?
   OR
   Option 2: How are your two events connected?
   _______________________________________________________________
   _______________________________________________________________
   _______________________________________________________________
   _______________________________________________________________
   _______________________________________________________________

2. What did you find interesting about this topic? ______________________
   _______________________________________________________________
   _______________________________________________________________
   _______________________________________________________________
   _______________________________________________________________

3. What did you like about the initial blog posting? ______________________
   _______________________________________________________________
   _______________________________________________________________
   _______________________________________________________________